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r.a.wins friends without
any side inducement

without any coupons or premiums 1 The in-

ducement to buy Prince Albert is quality!
Neither national nor state restrictions on the
use of premiums or coupons can in any way
affect the sale of Prince Albert because
its policy has always been for quality!
Coupons or premiums have never been
offered as an inducement to smoke it!

Prince Albert is made bv a natented Drocess
that cuts out bite and parch and lets men smoke
pipe-fu- ll after pipe-fu- ll or the makin's until the
gong sounds, without a kick back or a complaint I
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Hovers Between Life and

Death in Hospital, Others

Not Seriously Hurt
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I'river Hooney and Meeliaiiiciiin Me-- I

Allinter are recoveriii( from injuries
MiHliiined when their Premier mnnshod
into the inner rail on the mnith

The nice whs won Durio Hesta in
a Peii(;eot in 3::U!:1(.M:, an averntjo of
sa.2tl miles an hour. 1) 'A limp in She
Deimenliurir wn second and Mulfnrd
in a reugeitt third. Hesta awarded,
first prize $12,00(1.
thousand spectators
speed strii;ule.

Kithtv three
the

IndianuHi". l"'l, Mi.v31.--.lne- k
WtcMe-Orum- Tuesday

XeCain hovered between life and death ' "r ""j1, (,r. ,May. 7 Wil1"'

todav, sufferin,; from terrible injuries lilU'hl1'- - for'r H(.'htweiKlit champum,

eceived when his l)el,arKo rcinK car ' l.".Vl'(' ""i"" '"-- j!olf to.lay as of

turned over on the north turn in the "'' " 'i I'ont with
""'l'1' " ' next Tuesday nujht.Indianapolis speedway :I00 miles sweep- -

yVhy shouldn't the Stand-
ard Oil Company make the
best oil-w-ith over 40 years
experience in refining-wi- th un-
equalled plant equipment? And
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude-asphalt-b- ase.

Prominent authori-
ties have recently declared that an
oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude can be made not only
equal but superior to paraffine-bas- e

oils. Next time you empty
the crank-cas- e refill withZerolene.
Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil
Company.
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it's up every red-blood- ed man
jump the boundary line between himself

smoke happiness and know just what
all this jimmy-pipe-joy-ta- lk about

Men all over the world are today smoking
Prince Albert because meets their taste;
because gives them real
tobacco enjoyment they
have never found before!

Don't realize that Prince
Albert, in few years, has made
three men smoke pipes where
one was smoked before, cer-

tainly has the call you at least for

a try-ou- t!
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Why, that's only being
fair to yourself!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Win.ton-Salem- , N. C

He also ran a few miles and boxed mjv- -

leral rounds with Mike Butler.
Interest in tho is keen. Port- - :jc

lnnil fans have never seen Ritchie in $
real action, and they haven't seen my
of (irmnun's work for more than aijjc
venr. iiruman was rated as a comer
until his jaw was broken in u bout ut
Denver, .

The shortness of the bout will render
a decisive victory for etiher boxer un
likely. The rounds will be only two
minuicA ioii. acK itrnni proo loiy
will referee. i

$
Pitchers Wait for Tryout.

l'ortlniid, Dr., May 81. Three re-- c

emit pitchers will be waiting for try-ijj- c

out. when Walter Met redie returns $
with the Portland Heavers next week. $

They are Hicky Williams of the Ore- - aje

lin Agricultural t'olleue Hay Alex- - $
nmlcr of the College of Idaho and Al $
llartman of Washington ftato College,'
a southpaw. Scout .limmy Hiehnrdson
signed them all. Williams has been
the mainstay of the AKies, but be- -

cause of deficiency in his studies, was)
not permitted to in recent college;
names.

llartman and Williams havo been
rivals since their sand lot days and of
late years llartiuan has had the best
of every close game nfiaiiiat Hicky
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- Inter-Cit- y Sidelights

INTER-CIT- BASEBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Bradfords . .

Wooilbnrn . .

Kirkpatricks
St. .

Beavers . . .

.

IV.
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5
4
5
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Woodland 2

Pet.
.fil!7
.li(7
.007
..155

.414

.:m
.200

Yesterday's Results.
At Vaughn street grounds

Beavers, Woodlund, 2.
At St. Helens Montavilla, 13;

St. Helens, 5.
At Woodbnrn Woodburn, 3;

Kirkpatricks, 2.
At Sulem, 4; Brad-ford-

.

Battling Bradfords showed a dis-
position to yesterday

Portlaud, Or., May 31. The perform-- made mistake in choosing s

Walker of Los Angeles I'ire Rankin opponent.
on Portland motorcycle speedway
yesterday resulted demand today .Swartz relieved Moreland
that tlu races. yesterday, game and

Walker seven
machines,

free
track record

seconds.
ruces,

lap

HURT

May

to

Montavilla

but

out of the wrangling.

MO

Yesterday's game wns witnessed by
531 fans and Johnson the lar
est of the

Bradfords predicted ensy picking
in the Northwestern

and a new pitcher on the
for but proved that he

the Cole's iirm wns sore,
31. in- - too.
bv .1. W. Bcnll.l

supply ship
when

was with .1.

crashed driven

Beall taken Mare
Island hospit today, was
found have both legs broken below

knee.
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which
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Roy Keene will report to Salem Inter-Cit-

liendquarters as soon he finishes
the school season in the eust. With Cole

game vesieninv on a St
fame, but be back the

line-u-

24

Woodburn, May 31. Decora-
tion was observed here with

exercises in afternoon nt
the Armory, which was packed with
citizens, 11. A. R. veterans ami mem-
ber of t'le Women's Relief Corps.
memorial address delivered by
Rev. L. C. of Woodburu. In
morning were ritualistic services
at Belle cemetery.

Fhono 81 if the carrier misses you.

s

Bradfords Argue with Umpire

Rankin at Rate of $5 Per
Argument

In a game that was r.aridl by wrang-
ling on part of the Battling Brad-forll- s

the Salem Inter-Cit- league team
won a 4 to 1 victory at .lei-nu- park
yesterday afternoon. Cole who was ou
the mound for the Saleniites let the
visitors down with six scattered hits
and whiffed nine of the Bradford bat-

ters. ..lcuebml, who started th game
tor tho Bradfords, was in the
fourth inning after Salem had made
tour runs and became so peeved that
lie bounced iiis I'nipire Ran-kin- s

head and pulled other small stuff
that cost him a spot.

Manager tleorge Grayson, of the vis-

itors also added to the merriment, the
argument and the jackpot and was
assisted from the grounds by police
along with Moreland. Steppe, the vis-
iting left fielder, s.iiil some cutting
things about Rankin's ancestry which
cost him several jitneys and then later
l took up the same line of con-

versation and wns benched. The Brad-

fords found it necessary to borrow n

new player from tlie Xewbcrg team to
nine men.

The scoring started in the first inn-
ing when Steppe singled and then step-
ped home on ISagort's bagger be-

fore Proctor pulled .1 double play
ami retired the side.

In the third inning Mike Miller lead
off with a and stole third when
Cole fanned. Humphreys walked anil
Semour and Miller worked a squeeze
play and Miller was safe. Proctor
then poled the pill into creek chas-
ing Humphreys and Semour ahead of
him. This ended the scoring for both
teams anil the Br.idfurcls lost their
pepper when they were In the hole and
began to pull unsportsmanlike stuff
that brought down the derision of the
spectators. Heretofore all of tlie Inter-
city league, games have been clean
and liani fought battles but the rflg
chewing indulged in by the Bradfords
vesteriiav with Umpire Rankin w.is
worthy of the
lots.

The score:
Bradfords

Steppe, If ....
hilders, 3li .

isogart, ss ....
Kennedy, cf,
'ohen, 21)

Clarke, c.

Edwards, I b
liickey, rf ...
Morolnnd, p
Swartz, p

Kiillard, If ...
Evans, cf

Totals
Salem

Humphreys,
Scmore, rf
Wilson, 3b
Hanser, e

Mickel, If ...
Jones, lb
Bell, cf
Miller, ss ...
Cole, p

3b..

nine-

by innings
Bradfords

0400000 -
Summ.vry. Runs Steppe,

revs, Semore, Wilson

29

bo repented next Sunday twirled ,

account

retired

glove

iiililers

double

villa:

AH. ll.PO.

Totals

Miller.
Colo Moreland Swart?.

Wilson. Three base hit
Bogart. Two base hit Miller. Double
play Wilson unassisted. Hit
pitcher Swartz

nnsea .Miller, Semore, Edwiinls
Kifcart. Three hits, four runs,
bat off relnnd innings.
Charge defeit Morelnnd. Left

- UrmforJ 10, Salem

Watching the Scoreboard

Los
Francisco

Portland 18

Oakland 21

Results.
Los Angeles ;

San Francisco San
Oakland.

Lake ; Walt
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Pacific Coast League Standings.
Pet.

Vernon 35
Angeb-- s

San 29
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0 0

18
23
25
2li
25
311
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20 14 .588
20 - lfi .550
It! 18 .471!
19 22 .403
18 22 .450
17 21 .447
17 23

V. L. Pet.
14 .032

23 15 .003 .

20 .571
20 IS .520!
17 20 .459
17 22 .430
14 22 .389
14 23
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all right 29 of them to lie exact nt

NEW TODAY -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES HARRY Window cleaner, Thone 76S.

June4
Bate per word New Today:

Each insertion, per word lc PHONE 937 For wood aw. tf
One week (6 insertions); per word....5c
One month (20 insertions) per word 17c FH0NT APAETMENTS Oround floor

The Capital will not be re- -
4!)1 N Cottage. tf

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day HULS,h,P-Ph0R.,WANTtM'',- !

it appears and notify us immediately
if it contains an error.

Minimum charge, 13c. FOB RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap- -

ital Journal office. tf
FOR SA1.K Shoe repairing outfit. 2ti(i

Center St. jnue2 FOR SALE 3 fino Jersey Jeiois, one
fresh. Phone 4r'13. juay3I

WANTK1) Ci rl to do general house -
work. Inquire 274 N. Summer. t FOR SALE Pony, quiet to lido or

i drive. Bx. 118, H. 0. ' , juneS
FOR SALK Household goods; type- -

writer, roll top desk. 148 Union St. GOOD Furnished hoose to rent, close
' in. Phone Main 4 or 47. tf

WAN'TKO Housekeeper or man and
wife, 21)41) Lee St. R. O. Cummin. nOl SKKEKPiNG ROO"MS For rii.t.

junel Phone 47 or 4. G. W. Johnson. tf

HOUSKK KKPER WANTKI Address FOR RENT Modern 4 room bouse,
H. H, Kgan, Gervais, Route 2. Phone well furnished. Phone 708-- ruay3l
:tKl 1. ,Tunc2; .

FOR SALE YeiriiiiR Angora billy
LOST On Cottage St., between Ferry goat. E. 11. Kiggs,' 2493 Laurel Ave.

and Division, ring of keys. Phone miiy.il
!)1!H-.- jnel

FURNISHED rooms and housekeeping
FOR GOOD Meals and comfortable appartmehts, rates reasonable, close

rooms, reasonable, in modern home in, 160 Court. tf
dose in, phone 1013. juneS

FOB BENT Furnished and nnfurnish- -

FOR BENT 7 room house close in. ed rooms in Hubbard building. W.
with gns and bath, 340 Union St., be- - H. Norris. Boom 304. tf
tween High and Liberty, 10.00 per ; ;

mo Phone iixo-M- . junel WANTED Experienced gn-- tor gen- -

eral house work. Call at 270 N. Kith
WANTED Room ind board in private Mrs. Harry Clay. tf

family for ladv and little girl " yrs.
old Protestant family preferred. Ad- - WANTED TO BENT 5 room fully
dress J. care Journal. may31 modern bungalow or cottage with

garage. Phone 511. tf
FOR RENT For summer, large single

room, suite for light housekeeping, or
ti room flat, all modern and well fur-

nished. Chemeketn street, close in.
Address Journal A-- may. "11

FOR SALE Kino young cow,
fresh weeks, 'milking 'Hi quarts
rich milk, very gentle; will sell or
exchange for beef cow. First street
cast, second house north asylum, mil

FOR SALE Or trade by owner, for
improved farm, factory including
business and fine residence; business
yielding better than yearly;
good location; valuation $10,000; If
you are interested in good income
property see me. W. W. ISeardslcy,
Salem, Ore., 1300 North Front,

Annual Reunion

of Oregon Pioneers

The 44th annual of the Ore-gu-

Pioneer association will be, held
i,i Portland, Thursday, June 22, in the
Masonic Temple.

All persons coming to or born in the
original territory of Oregou up to 1851),

without regard to where tncy live at
present, are eligible to members iip
All who came to uny part of the Pacific

1 coast no to !.!, now living in Ore- -

E. icon n.av become members.
0 The pioneer headquarters will be

at tue Oregon Historical
rooms in the Tourny building,

II Portland, arid begirning Satuiduy, J'.no
1 0 1 17, badges mRV be secured the snii- -

4 0 01 retarv. George II.. f.imes.
0 There will be "Hi-Y- Muck--

ll 2 2! Muck" time in tho armory at Portland
1 3 Ojat 4:30 o'clock by the organized Wo- -

man's Auxiliary to the Oregon Pioneer
!7 8 4 ' association. Tho annual business meet- -

R. II. E. ing will be held in tho evening at the
1 (i Masonic Temple.

3 4 The annual "Camp Fire" will be- -

Humph-- : gin at 8 o'clock in the evening over
Struck which past presuient T. Geer will

by dancing,

15

preside. Five minuto talks will be
pioneers, old time melodies will

be sung, Chinook songs will bring bnck
the Indian days, beiideg the old time

The annual meeting of the Indian
War veterans will be held the day be-

fore the pioneers' rt union. Chns. B.
Moores is president of tho Oregon Tion-ee- r

association, and George H. Himes,
secretary.

EXPECT 20,000 IN PARADE

Portland, Ore., May 31. Prepared-
ness advocates todny had signed up
.14,125 persons to march in the prepared-
ness parade Saturday night, June 3.
Twenty thousand arc cxpeetcd to

the expense of Salt Lake in two games.

The Utah atmosphere was all slushed
to ribbons ith the Bengals hits. Such
slugging was never seen before in Salt
Lake, and the Saints hope it will never
be witnessed again.

Oakland won game!

It happened in the tenth at San Fran-
cisco when Bnrheaux buzzed one too
hot to handle through the Seals' infield

Where They Play Today. and Kenivorthy rolled home from third.
Portland at l.os Angeles; San Fran-- j

risco at Oakland: Vernon at Lake. The Oaks were pretty chesty in the

TEAMS

WOODBURN

Louis

.425;

s a

Tigers

i

Journal

llolntein
H

a

junli

a

4

w

a

morning also, nnt when Spider Banm
began to grow feeble before their as-- i

snult Skeeter Fanning rushed to the
monnd and retired the cellar champs
with neatness and dispatch.

They that the Angeles were pretty
lucky to split even with Portland. An-

gels bunched three bingles on Kelly
in the fourth and grabbed four aces,

Hogg was peaches and cream for the
Beavers in the second and they lammed
him for such a substantial lead that the
Seraphs never caught up.

It remained for Philadelphia to shnt-te- r

the Giants' winning streak and beat
them with Perritt on the mound.

But in the afternoon New York enme
back strong nod chased Alexander the
Great to the club house, winning 10
to 2.

Red Sox beat the league leading
Washington club twice, 4 to 8 ami
8 to 2 by "smiting the horsehide on
the nose.

UN D EBWOOD TYPEWRITER Good
as new, r ribbon, backspacer
etc. .$40.00. J 270. may 3 1

ROOM TO RENT To young man,
privilege of batching. Call 25,) S.
Cottage. Phone 773-It- . nuyJi.

FOB BENT Flat close in, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 823-J- . or call

at 252 North Cottago St. tf

WOl.K WANTED By young man,
farm work preferred, experienced
man. care Journal. lnav.i.- -

FOB SALE 200 acres at Lylc, Wash.,
will consider, some trade on clear

property. August Bauch, Salem, Or. .

jllllB il
FOB BENT Nice furnished room in

tiew house in private family, 3 blocks
from P. O. Inquire 0 care Journ-
al, tf

FOB SALE 18 acres, good terms, 18
in crops and fruit, fair buildings,
best soil. W. W. Lander, Salem R.
9. junclS

FOB SALE 106 sheep, not sheared,
and about 75 limbs. Inquire at tho
Capital Journal office, Salem Oro-on-

- may31

FOB SALE Good Jersey milk cow
giving 3 gallons of milk, a bar-
gain. Phone 98F2. Walter Toarmine,
B. 8. tf

0 LOGANBERRY PICKERS Want-
ed, good camp grounds and accoi.
niodatioiw. Phone 37F3. O. L. Denier;
B. 4. juiicO

FOB BENT Furnished room with out-
side entrance, close in, modern con-

veniences. 250 S. Cottago. Phono
773-B- . muyS I

FOB SAXET3 hilf track Studebaker
wagon. Will trado for hearier wnzon,
cordwood or stumpage. .2786 Lee.
Phone 1322-J- . tf

FOE BENT Business block room, size
18x80 feet. 467 State streot. - In-
quire at 463 State. VhonelOOO.
Maurice Klingcr. tf

FOB R2XT 6 room modern cottage,
4 blocks from state house, $12 per
month. Se Mr. Lynch at lin.nk of
Commerce or Phone I' 44. j inc3

I AM Taking orders for summer and
fall delivery of wood. I will give a
lower price now than I will late in
the season. Jpiin II. Scott, phone 1553
After office hours, 622. june20

FOB SALE At bargain prices, one
Troy lanndry mangle 00 inches, store
shelving, two teams and Shetland '

pony, 2 double buggies, one single
buggy. H. Steinbock, 302 N. Com'l
Phcie 808. tf

LOGANBERRY PJOKERS Wanted to
register to pick 45 acres of ri(e ber-
ries. No green fruit this season. Frco
wood and potato patch, fine camp
ground, half milo to street car of
Sulem Heights. Phone 21F2. - tf

CHINESE DOCTORS
. C.Y.UEN Well known Chineso doc
tor has successfully treated all dis-

cuses in tho past ye it. Seo testimon-
ials on file nt the Oriental Herb Co.,
0411 State St., Salem. Out of town
patients treated by Symptomatic D-
iagnosis. Send for diagnosis blanks.

, julyl

FOR SALE 10 acres Paradise Valley,
Southern California. Oringes. lem-

ons, apricots, olives, figs, guavas,
etc. Crop last year ran 20 tons or-

anges, 30 tons apricots,- etc. This
. surbnrbnn acreage is located 15 min-

utes from heart of San Diego, 20
minutes from Imperial Beach, 'St
from Hotel del Coronada. lias mod-

ern chalet designed in good archi-
tect tnste, every known convenienco
inside and out, including city water,
electric light, gay, tiled bath. Out-
buildings include packing house,
garage, etc,, with private wafer sys-
tem. Hard surfaced' electric lightc I

boulevard to Sin Diego; ocean view.
Exclusive neighborhood and is the
prettiest villa in Paradiatt Valley.
Personal reasons comel the sale.
Will sell for 15,000, and would con-

sider Willamette Valley farm prop-
erty of eipwl merit Tor tho larger
imount, with some cash or good pa-e- r

down. J. L. Bell, Mill City, Ore.
juneJ


